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BATHURST MAN 
DISAPPEAREU 

SUDDENLY
Herbert W. Read Last Seen 
* In Montreal On Oct. is 

Missing.

*0 CLUE TO WHEREABOUTS

Montreal, Nov. 21—The friends and 
family of Herbert VV, Read, of Bath
urst, N. B., are in a very great state 
of anxiety regarding his disappear
ance.. ‘

Ur. Read came to Montreal on busi- 
wee on October 28th lust. He con- 
dudetf his business within lpss than a 
week and on Wednesday morning. 
She 3rd of this month, left Mr. H. E. 
Bates, with whom he had beeen stay
ing while in Montreal, with the inten
tion of boarding the Maritime express 
So return to Bathurst. That morning 
he had gone down with Mr. Bates to 
the latter’s office with the Quebec 
bridge commission, and. about 11.30 
left him to board the train. Mr. 
Bates had offered to accompany him 
to the sta'inn, but Mr. Read told him 
motto trouble himself, for he had Jiis 
things checked and his ticket bought, 
and would board the train immediate
ly. From that time until now absol
utely nothing has been heard of the 
missing man. He has completely disap
peared. He was a B. A. of Mount 
Allison and graduated Mith great dis
tinction at McGill as a B. Sc. in 1908.

Who suffer

Syrians’ $25,000 Fraud
Has Been Unearthed

---------------------—i-------------------------
-

Operating With Grand Falls as Headquar
ters They Fleeced 30 or 40 Wholesale

Houses in Canada.
Fredericton, Nov. 22—Private de

tectives and other officers of the law 
all over Eastern Canada have been 
engaged fur some weeks past on a 
gigantic fraud ease in which a combin
ation of .Syrians working with Grand 
Falls, N. B., as their headquarters, 
have obtained goods to the value of 
upwards of $25,000.

Already one arrest has been made 
in the case, several thousand dollars 
worth of goods having been seized and 
detectives are scouring Boston, New 
York and other American cities in an 
endeavor to locate those who were 
concerned with William J. Ayoup the 
man now under arrest, in the perpe
tration of the alleged fraud.

Those alleged to be interested with 
William J. J. youp in the perpetration 
of the fraud are Kalih Aboud, M. 
Moses, M. J. Ayoup, and E. S. Cowlie, 
all residents of Woodstock and Houl- 
ton, Me., and several of whom were 
witnesses in the David murder trial 
here several years ago. They are now 
sought by detectives.

The firms defrauded include Wm. 
Croft & Sons, Toronto; Roy and Bar
beau, Quebec; Mitchell Woolen Mills,

Mitchell, Ontario; White’s Ltd.. 
Ottawa; J. Eveleigh & Co., Montreal; 
J. J. Murphy. Halifax: Kaplan, Shane 
& Co., St. John, and many others 
making a total of between 30 and 40 
creditors in all.

Some months ago Avoup and £is 
associates ordered goods to the value 
of $2^000 or more from the firms, buy
ing the goods mostly on 30 days cred
it, and when the time was up the 
drafts were not paid. Some of the 
firms then became suspicious and 
warrants for seizure under the Ab
sconding Debtors Act were issued. It 
then developed that most of the goods 
which had been shipped to Grand 
Falls, had been re-shipped away by 
Ayoup and his associates to various 
places, and in many cases to fictitious 
addresses, some of the goods not even 
being opened before re-shipment.

The idea was apparently to have 
agents of the conspirators get the 
goods at the various places to which 
the-y were re-shipped and later to sell 
them and escape the trouble of paying 
for them.

AYOUP ARRESTED 
Later on the arrest of Ayoup fol

lowed at Canterbury, York County, 
and he is now out on SI,000 bail.
GOODS SEIZED AT CANTERBURY 

However, some of the goods weie 
shipped into York Co. from Grand 
Falls by the scheming Syrians land 
Deputy Sheriff George H. Winter 
was engaged to handle the York 
counlp end of the case and recently 
succeeded in cleaning up his work in a 
manner which has won much com
mendation. At Canterbury he found 
that five cases of goods had been 
shipped to E. Miron at that place. 
The goods had been taken from the 
station by a man employed by- M. 
Moses, who is now being sought by 
detectives, and had been Stored at the 
homes of Thomas English, a party 
named McLeeley and another man 
named Jamieson. Acting under a 
warrant that had been issued Deputy 
Sheriff Winter seized the goods and 
with Constables S. Grant and E. Hug- 
ley made an inventory and shipped 
them to Sheriff Howe and they are 
now stored at the county jail.

T6M LONGBOAT AND
I

boys sing them to sleep, and Joften 
\ prevent a stampede in that way. They 

Alirnniun umi nanr say thEU the steers are especially fondSHERRING WILL RAGE Of -My Bonnie' 'Urena' and 'The Cow-
boy's Lament.'

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pil G.vo Re
gularity and Good Health

Every woman at some time needs a 
tonic. At special times unusual de
mands are made upon her strength. 
Where these are added to the wort y 
*nd hard work which falls to her lot, 
•weakness will result unless the blood 
is fortified to meet the strain.

Weak women find in Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills the tonic exactly suited to 
«heir needs. Most of the ills with 
•which they suffer are due to blood- 
leesness—a condition which the Pills 
.readily cure. These Pills save the 
girl who enters into womanhood in 
» bloodless condition from years of 
misery, and afford prompt and per
manent relief to the fvoman who is 
bloodless, and therefore weak. Mi's. 
R. Fisher, Coates Mijls, N. B., says: 
••Sometime ago my system was in a 
very anaemic condition as the result 
of an internal hemorrhage caused by 
an accident. Though I had the ser
vices ot a skilled doctor for a time, 
1 did not recover my strength, and 
gradually I grew so weak that I 
-oould not do any house-work. As I 
«seemed to grow steadily weaker I be
came much discouraged, for previous 
to my accident 1 had always been a 
healthy woman. About this time I 
received a pamphlet telling me of the 
strengthAiing powersof Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. 1 procured a liox at once 
and began using them, when they 
were gone I got three boxes more, 
and by the time I had used these I 
"fourni myself somewhat stronger and 
sny apjielite much better. Before I 
began the Pills 1 could scarcely walk 
up stairs, and could do ne work at all. 
Now after taking three boxes I was 
able to walk out in the open air. 1 
kept on with the Pills,-and after u.-ing 
xix boxes was delighted to find that 1 
could again attend to my household 
affairs. 1 took two more boxes of the 
Pills, and I felt that I was as well as 
ever 1 hud been, and equal to any kind 
of exertion. 1 have since recommend
ed Dr. Williams’ Hink Pills to friends 
with beneficiul results.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will lie sent 
by mail at 5<l cents a box or six boxes 
•for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Block ville, Ont. .

Hamilton, Nov. 20—At last arrange
ments have been made for Tom Long
boat and Billy Sherring, the famous 
Marathoners, to hook up in a five mile 
race. It is to be run at Chatham on 
the 20th of this month and is probably 
intended as a feeler out as to how the 
public will take to the professional 
racing game this season. Ever since , 
Sherring, the hero of Athens, the first 
Canadian to win an Olympic Marathon I 
turned professional, efforts have been 
made to match him with Longboat. : 
The five mile race is undoubtedly a j 
preliminary to a real race, the full I 
Mamthou’distance, later in the season, I 
the intention being to pull off five, ten I 
fifteen, twenty and twenty-six mile 
races in different Canadian cities, i 
Montreal will get one of the big races, j

‘Squirrels and mice are ardent music 
lovers. Dr. Chomet tells us that one 
day while strolling in the woods he 
sang an air from an Italian opera and 
chancing to look around he saw a 
number of squirrels all listening with 
delight to his song. The next time 
you take a woodland stroll try singing 
a few songs^ or Lf you play a flute or 
fiddle play a’ few tunes and see what 
effect it has upon your little forest 
friends.

The comlbfned value of the wheat 
corn and oats crop of 1909 in Kansas 
is estimated at nearly seventy million 
dolkirs.

The American Federation of Labor 
is declaring war on the Steel Trust. 
But the Trust will la-.-:gh as long as 
the Federation votes protection on
steel.

ANIMALS' LOVE OF MUSIC

1 FOR MAYOR OF PORTLAND

Portland, Ye., Nov. 20—At the De
mocratic convention this evening. 
Oakley C. Curtis was unanimously 
nominated as the candidate of the 
party for Mayor.

CASTOR IA
Fcr lafa,nts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Singing to Squirrels and mice—Music 
Lessons for Bluejays

(Nashville Visitor)
Many of the forest folk are fond of 

music and seem to take as much pleas 
ure in it as we do ourselves. A young 
bluejay at one time spent two months 
as a guest in my home. AVe all know 
what harsh voices the jays have. Did 
any one ever hear a jay sing a sweet, 
tuneful little song I wonder? While 
the small jay lived with me it «as 
my custom to practice singing for half 
an hour every morning. No sooner 
hint I seated myself at the organ and 
struck a few chords than J-J' hopped 
over tile door sill and settled himself 
on the rung of a nearby chair. He 
listened with rapt attention, and after 
a few flays he tried a bit of song him
self. -U first I h‘ad to stop and laugh, 
his performance was so amusing: but 
after a few weeks practice he could 
sing very ■sweetly—not exactly the 
tunes he heard but little ones that he 
made up as he went along. If any 
noises pleased him he began to sing. 
A heavy thunder shower or the whir 
of a sewing machine always moved 
him to exxiprtss his delight in song.

More tahn 200 years ago a young 
violinist Isidore Bi-rthaume. was ob
liged to practice on his violin many 
hours daily. One day he saw a spl- 
d, r /pi- ping at him from its crack in 
tfCywall. So in it ventured forth and 
■ T* *ry day it grew a little holder from 
being dra wn irresistibly by the swi i t 
sound- from Isidore’-', fiddle.

At kis; one day the boy had the 
grv-it P’., usure vf sa ving the spider 
take ;•.-■ on his bow arm. Pre
sently 1 is st- ppmoihrr coming in; >

American suffragettes are cold to
ward Mrs. Pankhurst. AVe must look 
for a contrast between a nation dis
tinguished for quiet reserve and a 
siter nation noted for swift and even 
violent progress.

King George Gri?ee is sick c-f 
his Job. On dull December days lots 
ot fellows feel that way, but a wise 
man whether he is king or mechanic 
will not pack his tools and quit until 
he has clinched a better job.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
A SMILE IN EVERY DOSE

Smiling, happy, healthy little ones 
are found in every home where Baby’s 
Own Tablets are used. An occasional 
dose regulates the stomach an,d bow
els and keeps little ones well, or will 
speedily restoie health if sickness 
comes unexpectedly. Ask any mother 
who has used this medicine for her 
children ami she will tell you there 
is not hing else so safe and sure. Mrs. 
N. Pnquin, St. Wenceslas, Que., says: 
*T have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
most of the little ailments of childhood, 
and have-not known them to fail. From 
my own experience I can recom
mend them to all mothers." Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. \\ illiams’ 
Medicine Co., Biockville, Ont.

that he is not Assessed High

Rejoice, owners of pets. By a new 
ruling of the railroads if your dog is 
small enough to carry in a basket or 
your lap he can ride with you in the 
liasisenger coach. For some time past 
all dogs -have been relegated to the 
baggage cars.

TWEiliY ENTOMBED MEN WERE 
FOUI 1 ALIVE AFTER WEEK’S 

1 IMPRISONMENT
Twenty of the Men Buried in the St, Paul Mine For 

Over a Week Rescued, and Hope is Now Enter
tained That Others May Also Have Escaped.

THE RESCUE PARTIES ARE WORKING FRANTICALLY
Cherry, Ills., Nov. 22—The explor

ing parties in the St. Paul mine to-day 
found indications which led them to 
believe that many living men are still 
in the last workings. Nearly two 
hundred are still unaccounted tor. 
Twenty of the entombed miners were 
taken out alive on Saturday.

If men still live imprisoned in the 
depths of the mine they ate probably 
too weak to aid in their own escape. 
It was nine days ago to-day that tin- 
fire occurred, and for that time any

possible survivors have been without 
food and with very little, if any, w&t. 
er. Their one hope is the rescue party 
which is working frantically to re
move the timbers, dead animals and 
earth falls which block the way to the 
east workings But it is slow work. 
Rain fell at night. Four of the score 
or more bodies seen lying in the black 
damp were hoisted. It is stated it is 
impossible to reach the others, al
though they are in plain view.

HER UNHINGED JAW
LOCKS UP A JOKE

, Mrs. Pankhurst «ill receive $300 for 
1,-during in Chicago on 'Why AVe Go 
to Prison; the $300 net being the rea
son.

The suffragettes sentenced to jail 
with hard lajoor may be set to 'split
ting wood'.’ '
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More bread and Better bread
---- And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

Of course this special process is 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that’s why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

a

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields "more bread 
and better bread."

Purity may cost a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

puRiry, S

’ KflOTBA ham

Western Canada i/lovr Mii.t.s Company, Limited •

v MTLLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, EKANDON^ - _______________

Mrs. Caroline Dressier Dislocates it
While Telling Good one to Friends

‘What's the trouble ' said Dr. Touart 
of Harlem Hospital, as he jumped 
from an amJbulanee in front of a 
tenement house at No. 18S5 Secur^i 
avenue.

'Woman with a dislocated jaw on 
the second! floor,’ said Policeman Han
sen of the East 104th street station, 
and the wo hurried to the apartment 
ot Mrs, Caroline Dressier, who pos
sesses a sense of humor.

Dr. Touart found Mrs. Dressier sur
rounded by sympathetic friends, who 
were striving to put back in place a 
jaw that obviously needed adjusting 
Mrs. Dressier «-as in great pain. ‘Here 
come away from there,’ said the phy
sician.

Mrs. Dressier's anxious friends fell 
bacsk abashed. iSho was telling a 
joke and laughed,’ explained one.

‘And then her jaw stuck• added 
another.

‘And she can't tell the joke till her 
jow’s fixed j’ added a third, and then 
silence fell upon the room, while those 
who had spoken waited expectantly. 
It was clear that that joke would 
never get out of that room alive.

Dr. Touart" worked steadily at the 
jaw for a few minutes then there was 
a clink atvl Mrs. Dressier was aide to 
work it up and down and sideways 
w ith little" effort.

'That seems to be all right," she 
said at length. A relieved murmur 
went through the room; then there 
was silence as everybody leaned for
ward.

‘The joke,’ said a voice from the 
rear. 'Let her tell the joke.’

‘Oh, it was such a funny joke,' cried 
Mrs, Dressier. 'You know, Ha ha. 
You know—"
‘Haw-haw-haw. ho ho ho,’ interrup 
ted Mrs llressier's friends. Then Mrs 
Dressier suddenly ended the concert 
by giving a shriek kof pain and roll
ing from her chair.

"Here," cried the physician, ‘shut up. 
She's dislovat d her jaw again.'

He set it again and tills time en
sured safety y sundry yards of ban-* 
dage which will kec ;> the joke bottled 
up till Mrs. Dn-s-.-ier gets out of Har
lem hospital.

Inquiries by a reporter among Mas. 
Dressier's friends as to the iuiture*uf 
the joke nn rely elicited an exasper
ated snort.'. Harlem is sensitive on 
the subji ei* of that lost joke.

ZAM-BUK CURED HER BABY
Mothers will find the following state

ment of move than passing interest, 
showing, as it does, how Zam-Buk ends 
the skin-diseases of children, even 
when ordinary remedies have com
pletely failed. Mrs. C. W. Bowerbank 
#if 12(1, Denison Avenue, Toronto, says:

“Not long ago my baby’s face broke 
out in an eruption. The spots would 
crack and he very irritating and sore. 
At other times they itched fearfully, 
and caused the child to scratch and 
rub, thus making the sores very in
flamed and painful. I tried all sorts 
of ointments and salves, but they 
somehow did not seem able to remove 
the trouble. Zam-Buk proved very 
different, and a few applications gave 
the child relief. The sores are now 
healed completely.

“Since that time my little daughter 
has had occasion to use Zam-Buk f ir 
skin trouble. She broke out in blotches 
on her hands and arms, and in her 
case also Zam-Buk effected a cure.

“We now-keep Zam-Buk handy as a 
household balm, and do not intend to 
be without it.

“Not only for skin diseases, but for 
cuts, burns and bruises, it is a fine re
medy. The other day I burned my 
hand badly. An application of Zam- 
Buk seemed to take the fire out of it 
at once, and it soon healed. In the 
course of my experience I have tried 
pretty nearly all the salves and oint
ments obtainable, but there is nothing 
to come near Zam-Buk."

Zam-Buk is Nature’s own healing 
halm, being composed of pure herbal 
essences. It is a sure cure for pimples 
and ei options, eczema, ring-worm, 
ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, poisoned 
sores, chronic wounds, bad leg, piles, 
festering sores, and all skin injuries 
ami-diseases. Druggists and Stores 
everywhere sell at 5Uc. a box, or post 
free for price from Zam-Buk Vo., 
Toronto; 3 boxes $1.25. You are warned 
against cheap, and harmful imitations 
sometimes represented to he “just as 
good.’’

Tin- Aimrvan Federation w have 
to modify its view on the modern d..s- 
pnt. the injunction Kansas city milk 
nv. n liav(. been enjoined against rais
ing the price of milk.

I It is stated by Montreal papers that 
[ tlie brokers wiiu negotiated the recent 
I cement merger clean d $209 000.

Taking Care of Yourself.

There never was a time when peo 
pie paid as much attention to their 
health and strength a.; they do now 
Time was v'.vn tine stock and - tin' 
nurses were iv.l mere carefully than 
Iv.tivaa bdr.g.*.

The result of pro; . vly balanced re. 
U-.-ntJ vv ’.ad \ . -iers with s'oek
• d : . : • , .; . ; i: ... . s arc piuvirn

. t the v l».. ;; s true,ot :n *:•
: -.(3.

1! ! : : at Quaker U *s.
r • '1 ■ . : i :.:rly lui a;. ti

.(■' <•! '-' .y : y liJi.d., will wo.'!:
>•. •" ' rs it: le.ii.ii ;;;-d strength ci

i . 'y.
i : ’-i-i f •' freqmtitly on

-, - 1 hysi.-ally am! av- 
•■•..:•) s i hi ■:>' a i--' the best work at 

school. For athlete.', 'lube-re iv, it ; ;
the Lust food. 11

Lakcfield, Que., Oct. 9, 1907. 
Mina mi's Liniment Co , Ltd 

(iiTNTi.KM i-n, —In July 1905 I was 
thrown from a road machine injuring 
my hip and hack badly anil was oblig
ed to use a crutch for 11 months. In 
Sept. liHX) Mr. Will. Out ridge of La- 
ehute urged me to try Mmard’s Lini
ment which I did with the most satis
factory results and to-day I am as well 
as ever in my life.

Yours Sincerely 
his

" MATH 15W x BAINES, 
mark

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE 
OF SCHOONER’S CREW

Boston, Mass., Nov. 18 —The schoon
er yacht Coronet, bearing some forty 

| Shiloites hound for the Shiloh colony 
1 in Palestine, was driven into port here 
to-day.hy a Unions gale eneountcled 

j at life start of the trip fur the Medi
terranean. The Coronet -slipped out 

j of Cortland, Maine, harbor Monday 
night, hound, il w is believed, for ltev. 
Flank W. Stanford's colony in Pales
tine. I’he seltleinciil of the Holy 
( i host and U - Soi-id y l here it reported 
to have been depleted and it is under
stood tin- fnrtv or more nu-n, women 
and children from the Durham Hill, 
Maine, eiiluiiév, were to be added to 
i he si i Cement.
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Artificial Teeth al loxve: t price 
Teeth extiacfcd xvithi nain hy I1' 
use of gus m- local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, ci-oxx nrd. etc. Kiist class xvili
ât vc-asoivifiie rates.

Office, Lounsbui-v Bloi k.
Xexx castle, X'. IJ. 

Hours 0 a in. to âr30 p. ni. 7 p. ni. tu 
S p. ie

TJelephoile No. 73.

Dç. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
No. 30-lyr.pd

0, J, McCULLY.M A.,M. !),
Graduate Royal College o. S iraerj Lon- 

on Ecglard.
SPECIALIST

Disaasos îf Eye, Ear and Throa-. 

Office ot the late J. H. Morrisei. 
St John N. B

F. L. Pedolin, M. 0.
Pleasant Street.

NEWCASTLE

PROSPECT^ HOTEL,
BOATINC. BATHING. FISHING.

Noxv open to Summer A'isitors.
Rates: $5.00 and $6.00 per wk.
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN

s.VU I

X : : w li. XOV. 3::

-.11:1, 1i;v, 11 #:lîv «i* for inti 1 incut it 1 tin-
: it tie V ) "s\ I 1 ne-n- li.-tk v l ii.-unpliiiu tin-

IS ul" hi- v if-* Wil liclniiv.a. xx I n >
'-iiip-'d l\YO 1111 >lit hs ; igo with Samuel

• Montagu I.') L In • ncu* silver lii-id lirai*
i Col),lit

Tfie -ciivuill-1 anevs art - pathetic -, as
i minted1 liy tin* injut*1i‘<l « mil bci-cavril

190 lbs. 135 lbs.

■y? 1

Will Held 325 lbs. Weight
Oven-door of an ordinary range has weak supports. 

You arc afraid to lean on the door or place a heavy 
roast on it.

No danger of Sask-Alta oven-door ever breaking 
down. It lias tremendously strong supports.

Under actual test. Sask-Alta oven-door has held 325 
lbs.—which is over ten times the weight it requires to 
sustain in ordinary Use.

Sask-Alta Is made extra strong everywhere. It is 
pounds heavier than ordinary steel ranges. It's built to 
last, is Sask-Alta. It's the range for you. 31

9

C3

F:

i ' Gi £>3 \:Z rHlNNEY.

UGHTiNG N. W. BRIDGE

W. S. JtHDERSOV, Prop.

Boarding & Livery Stable
We hive as Nobby and up-t*-date 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON,
McGullam St, Rear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

At lit • Council meeting la a evening
a committee was appointed to infer- | |,jm all atmosphere tolerably 

view I he Chief Commissioner of Pub
lic Vi ,rks with the view of having the 

Xort h XV : -st Bi-idge lighted. They hoped 

to get 11 certain guarantee from tho 

Chief l ommissioner and the Town 

-and County would pay the balance.
They did not however, build any high 
hop -s on the amount which the County 

would contribute. Last winter, when 
the m liter was brought up before the 

County Council that august body re

fused to entertain for a single moment 
t

the wasting té) of County 111 mu y on 

such an unimportant matter. >So the 
bridge has remained in ,darkness; a 

danger to travelling public and a ilis- 

gr.tc • to the Country. On dark nights 

when the draw is open there is noth
ing to warn the traveller of danger, 

and it may be even death, unless the 

very darkness itself urges him to be 

cautious. Teams meetings 011 tin- 

bridge after night can .scarcely expect 

to pass in safety; pedestrians are in 

danger of being run over by teams, 

and, they, in their turn, are liable to 

be (lashed to death through tile ope If 

draw. Dangers, such as these, should 

be p larded against, before some shock
ing accident occurs. It is too late 

when an tint 1, rushing along the bridge 

plunges through tile open draw, Un
usual "1 was afraid of that" can do 

little towards restoring the victims to 

their b a-ieveil families. Gross care
lessness prevails, and it is well the 

Council arc directing their attention 

to liavi* tue bridge lighted.

i husband while waiting xvitli his wiles 
i dead tioily for the Delaware X Hudson 
train this forenoon. Some four or live 
years ago Montagu and IJlytli wen 
rival suitors for Wilhclmina Cherry, 
and sin- chose the latter anil lived with

free
from conjugal t roubles until this sum
mer. wlien Montagu leturned to West 
Ch.izy after four years’ absence in 1 'o- 
liait. and in the silver country around 
it. lie resumed an intimacy xvithAMrs. 
Tllytli and met lier frequently un
known to the husband, who found 
about two months ago that she had 
disappeared, leaving no intimation as 
to her purpose or whereabouts and 
taking xvitli her only the dress sli<> 
wore, so far as could lie seen.

Mr. Blyth who had <1 i/riiig the weeks 
that Montagu was in town noti-ed an 
unaccountable change irr his wife to
wards him, a sort oi peculiarity in her 
affections at once suspected -that she 
had been fascinated by the old lover's 
stories of wealth in the new silver 
country and had been induced to elope 
xvitli him.

! The bereaved husband determined 
to follow the pair and if possible get

iul 'iligeul-looking face. Tin-re 
-. In- sap], 110 children as tin- re
ef tin- marriage. .Montng.pi had 

1 pi o-.p.-roils and there Wits a large 
of ilx er ore said to in- h. prop
in I lie camp.

fO'SON

V"

hack iiis wife. After souv weeks of ,,n ' 
futile search lie discovered them at a wvi 
camp on Elk Lake. Iiis was1 id
to xget llack Iiis wife, thinking she "J bee 
would soon weary of tin- rough life in pile 
camp, lie was prepared to forgive lier- ; en 1 
One day lie surprised the pair and de- j 
mandeil lier restoration and return, j 
The woman did not look happy hut 
seeing trouble she ran In to lake 
shore and jumped into a boat while; 
the two men had hot argument. Jn 
the midst of their altercation they j 
heard a splash and 1 mixing ti-wauls 
the lake noticed that the boat was ,

It was apparent that tlie unhappy ! NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
woman rather than face her husband THE ACME OF PUBLICITY
and retnfî?xvitli the. brand of shame, I 

had thrown herself into tin- xvutcr.
Botl) men plunged in to. rescue her, i 
and Montagu, who was a po r swim- i 
mer, sunk and xvas drowned. The body i 
of Mrs. Bh-th w is recovered some ; 
time after, and tin- husband determin
ed to bring it home for interment, lie 
is a well built man of medium height.

Tailor Wanted. Hockey player pn _ 
fi-rr- il. Thus crieth an esteemed . a<I- 
\ ■ itiser, knowing lull well that it goo*' 
li player van spoil emiu*h
clothes to keep his needle busy. Hnr 
why . not ‘Em Viiall Player preferred.

SËL&SsaS

1

A big : hiiioxx nei s union to resist 
unri asonalile attacks by trade, unions 
and similar bodies has been formed 
in London under the title of tint in
ti rnational Shipping Federation.

Many will sympathize w ith the .Sail 
Lake newspaper writer xvho insisted 
in iiis will that, as he had paid rent 
all his life In- must not be buried in. 
any cemetery where rental was paid 
for lists.

HOTEL MIRAMICH1
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Nortliern 

New Brunswick.
T J JtS ■ P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Ttlephoru Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms uith Private

BMhs i
BtUldfiy is of Brick rexth Adequate Fire 

PruUctionÇ*y
Situation—The Heart of the Sporteunan’s 

Paradise
Best Fishing Privilege, ny\ the Xorth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conutcnen

Rates £2.00 and 2.50

(

At the Council meeting last evening, 
while discussing the increased dangers^ 

j of the North West Bridge in coesu- 
I quonce of the Draw, Aid. Ritchie said 
! "If an automobile came flying over 
the bridge at a speed of thirty 01 forty 

i miles an hour, as I'm told they often 
j do, and the draw was open, where 
i would they gor" We presume it would 
j depend on how they had spent their 
; past lives.

It remain# for the Supreme Court 
1 to say xvhothcr an insurene# policy 

fs payable when tho oxvni-r was hang
ed. Stil^ iKingi n g appears to be a I 

: natural enough death for some people. J

In disorders and dis
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and 
. bathing are the babies’ 
remedies.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them U, 
most, but also regulates r 
their digestion, it is p. ! 
wonderful tonic for r- 
dren of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and ;

* heaîth on sn>all doses. f
« li

FOR SALE BY ALL DitVGOISTS |

j «'lTM’HTirg

> ill. nt r»f 
N1 ■ \v York

• jviiys out 
for advvr-
• mu.y limi

the

Do you know the difference 
between working and having 
the work done for you ?

Sunlight Soap actually makes 
the dirt drop out—saves you 
time and money—but injures 

neither hands nor 
clothes. That 
is just the 
di fferbnc e 
be tween 
Sunlight Soup 
and ordinary 

soaps.

— 1Semi 10c , ii.-umr of p.-qx-r anil this ml for -
tnr tx.ir.tifv.l Sax-ings* Rank an.l Chilb’s ; 
f- bvti h r. . I.-.cli t-unk cunlfbms ;-. p 

‘j Ui*xi Luck Pi mix-.
sco ur & B@V/?'E

1 S2 . bX i.,: : m. fl. V/eet, Toronto, Or.*. V
j- i ri--.

I'irciila-ti-s/slrmi!,] be tile points 
qiiiry. an if s'himlil hax’i- tile pro

Follow
Directions

t

j l.a»t year Mrs. Carrio Nation vioitnl 
- FXig'.and’ aed no .t Mrs. Penkhurst is 
i coming across the pond to return the 
j call.

Althoug there has been a law in 1 
force since January 1 in Oregon pro- , 
hibiting women from wearing hatpins . 
more than ten inches in length, tnere I 
have been 1T0 arrests as yet for the I 
x>fr»tece, ' ' ;

LUNG

( " j ^

’i-x
rf. «£.! . xJ X,'J

At once when attacked by a Cough cri 
thus avert dangerous bronchial and
pulmonary ailments...................................

25c., 50c. and «1.00 Bottles. 
Sold everywhere.

tuns Sc LAWRF.NCE CO.. Montreal

1'• "i lx-t an unscnipiiiou: 
d. 1 • ■ force oh you an 
lio o Hie “I>. & i:.!’ Âluttb.l 
t 1 ho 1 ' Look for the “D. & 
L.‘ l; de-mark on the till. It 
gu. r. ntccs the genuine and 
the* most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25e. each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular 
size $1.00.

FERgovtM
THE BEST TONIC 

for all sickly people. 
Makes new blood t 
Cives strength ;
Restores vitality.

Taken after any Illness It! 
Uaetcna a return to health.

Devis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.
f&mssa

Mr. .Ci m - Has -uvi r_ I’j 
; ! :. All : ! l-'r 1 :ik ( Villi1 v 
a i en ; v yy xxiiich prilnblx 

1 - much m 1 uii \ annicilly 
I 'I all lx i u.ts as line:
un tli' ( ' m tim nt.t says : —
"Ailx r! ' - Air in iie.vspapera 

A :u 1 't/ pulilii-ity.
I'.n n,i \\ -1 >11 >1 ■ r l-i-acln-s every lnune. 

l-t is t'11 .. i.-otiH guest iiirl.x in tlie
nu-rning unit is sougtit ami perused 
; li irmigiilx by each im-mlu-r uf file 
faiiyin xvli - is old 1 lvuigh in read. The 
fn i|ii- ntly with xvliieh enlumns uf a 
n i ; u r ar .scalin' it naturally I ill—
pr. -- ■ - nu tin- mind- alilmst indel-
il.lv—tie matter i-enaiiKil til. reinxxx a nil appears often as dm s tile av- 

1 rag- adx i rtisi mi nt.
'Tin- (-)iar;ii-ter anil gem rat reputa- 

t'um of tin ; 111 fil i i-a t i mi is of vital im
portance. Tiv- character of tin- news 
paper tilt" estimation in xvliieh it is 

hi and, tin class among whom it
s of ih- 
ipcr cl'-.

feet in reaching tin- decision as to
xx'i-.i !i pa pel s are to b- 11: - d."
Wit hunt' ne,xvs]>aper uUvertising tin*

. n: i.l u nuM le (b cadCff ln'liind xx lu re 
it is- nn\v_ from an iinltistrial staml- 
: mi lit.
An in,' iit.-r nu n day discovered Unit 

:< i itehen la mv; xx mild operate a wasli 
i.'.g uiaelii: . -Advertising in daily pa- 
p inutli lli.it 'act kn-tiwn to thw

: zed xx -]il in an incredibly "short
- : ' III' t 'me.

’-'In x'H’niiiii eii-anor would not to
il.1 y I»- s.i\ ing nnt- pur cent, of the 
!a r and 1 i m v it is saving in the
!i * 1 ■ k. •-1 ii -igx of idle Xwirld liad not
its u.ii fuim sF ta en In raided in the 
i-n'i Mills "f tin- in at*-pa per.
Tbv Mine is true of an endless list 

uf articles—oH stoves st. am cookvrs. 
at-etylM-. ga# iikk-Mii'-S’ breakfast 
versa is butt L> s that keep tilings lmt or 
'""Id. It xx mild have taken twenty 
years to do for dir- safety razor what 
one year of piiblie-ity did.
Advertising has secured hund-some 

reward# for tin invent jry, but the 
general public has profit toil to a far 
gnsAi-r . x<. nt

In vit xv of 111 l-h facts koxv con any 
businus# man remain a non-user o' 
space in the Newcastle UnIon Advo
cate?

IV.li ? ' - . V ; ■ >-J^3
. , '-(A'-'e- I'X’

' 1 'V-Y

f :6.
d 1 f ■> , rsL ! '.sf

.■ v4-.-. h- $ a,a
,, X t-ave, > • A • 4v'|. l,' -r" £

i—
& * ^
i|j Jur.t the hat that becomes you

best—anil there A only one
jj' -style that willy'is sure to

be in the stock of the store
that sells hats thus labelled:

j WAK__.
i —ToH'aoN''--^

i
Designed by the best men in 

London ; made in a factory 
that prides itself on its good 
name, am, a ir good dressers.

i Finished like hats that cost 
twice the price.

j ’Twill pay yen to find the
t ; .ore that sells th.cse good 

1 *ats. They cost less than 
you’d think.

A. A. AFT'-iN ft CO.
F.l'j.L 1, Toronto

VfT/.il'.Diüle ILhirihulors ior CaratTi

Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve ("The 
I). & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises,insect stings,cuts,piles^ 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble^ 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

'What of tin- 
the Ivondos Un
bending, Tli* 
comid.eted 1111,1

Wheat Spont?' as-ks 
Preas in an editorial 

wheat spout is Just 
1 xtends from Kdmon-

t<>n to Fni-t \\ i!liam_ with hundreds 
of miles nf xx h* attaint.-- on both sides
of It. .

— — k.n.ilk*ettL wist—— t i-.

WILL MAKE HAIR GROW

BEARINE
Prepared from the grease 
of the Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed.

The Standard huit
for 40 Years.

All Dealers 50c. per Jhc.
Daris & Lawrence Co.. MontretiL

(>

t
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the union advocate, Tuesday, November 23, 1909.

The Doctor’s first Question
“How are your bowels?” This is goner; i.y l.:e first ques
tion the doctor asks, He knows what 0 sJugdsh liver 
means. He knows what a iong- iist of disht sing com
plaints result from constipation. He knows th.-.t headaches, 
bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general 
debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. 
We wish you would talk with your own doctor about 
this subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves 
of Ayer’s Pills. Do as he says. 1 c. A gcr Co. .Led! d lass.

FOR TEN CENTS.

\YV will Sl-llll tllo UNION Adyocath 
to any address in Canada till January 
1910, for ton cents-.

A soci \i. dance
'I'lio New cast !o 1 link Comi>any pur

pose holding a social dance in the 
Town Hall on Wodnosdav evening the 
21th instant.

Local and Provincial

PROFESSIONAL
I>r. M'CnUy Oculist and Aurist. will 

lx-at Adams House. Cliathani, Thurs
day. Xnv. dnth. and at tin* Robertson 

I House, Hat hurst. Wednesday Dee. 1st. 
! 10-2

"S SWEATERS

■Mi

I yjiewi ir :i 
ii al a bar.

EOR SA LE
-as so--d as 

pi in. Anplv
■w will 1.

DRUGGIST ASSKiXS 

Mr. X. 11. Smjlb. the Dork street 
druggist. lia- made an a -ignmenl to; 
SholitV Ritchie. Tin- stnfi- is closed 
at present. Mr. Smith's liaTrfitSes ar< 
placed ill about 82.000.

All

MEETING OF THE
W

A special meeting of l he Town 
Cmmeil u.is held a* the Town Hall 
last evening at eight o'clock. Mayor 
Miller in H e chair. All the Aldermen 
were présent. Minutes of prevh t-s 
meeting was read and approved. Coiii- 
nmnii’iilion from the Canadian Mnnir- 
ipaliti< s w ab road hi la-lVi i-iu-e to tho 
lei-enl ceim-nt imager, and, the i-mise- 
• ineiit raise in the cost of cement, and 
asking the support of the Council in 
then- efforts to ohi.ainmore stringent 
legislation with regard to regulation 
of same. (In motion of Alii. Morrisun 
and Ritchie eomniiniiration was i-e- 

^ reived and .a n solutioii sympathizing 
(with life i-HYu-t s of the Canadian Mun-

d.
V

Seoul, 
morrow ,

orr I ho 
■A xxith

Till. ADVAM AYE
Solid ten e. Ills to i hi 

t lie i’.MoN A ■ o, VU It ! Ü 1
i;im.

:x 1

‘Y

NTs .
iee and get 

liiw r\ 1st. |
ARRIS.

of dillt Hu nts fill- 
own 10 d liy the 

:* ild '!’ 1 initials 
••• slihniiUed 

i.i-’lye.a ; 111 ■ l 
xv .as adoii'ed 
.lo rri.i-s I he

XX I

•.I!

ADD!
X\ (Til i-. 

The v, iirk of c 
tie Rifl R 
pushed 1 1 ward

11X RAAA.E 

■..ring the laud for 
• is lleillg laiddlv

! (' iUil.

“V ' D

un : daiirr I hot exx il ll.
■oiinnoiiil itii.il ni' tho

tin i < -l )V, i i ! '. i,
AN Assn• XM
Al

NT tin

1-SpLule. general in 
I River. Ri'.-tigourhi i

xis c. Li-ve-i, lie avd 
I meri-liams, of 

mill v, have i

inii'i this 
.. ai lie- 1,

; an assignment Stewart.
A GOOD TiME

who at t 
Hall 111—1*1 

Olid,1 -1 t;i 
good thm

’Hie is in
1 Hr big dan: 
ri iiw in ning. 
has been cm 
1-, gnuranti-ed.

lore lor all those 
;ii: , in tlie Town ! 

.UeEaeiua 11s

V

wit !

will
EUR Till. .ADD S

little one

loot ioll to tile 11, ni ll. The addri 
app ir"ill ovr next issue.

and

WATERFLAT R ATE E R UC HT
At the meet ing of the To wn Conn-j 

cil last cvciiftig i was decided to give i 
tho Newcastle Skating Rink Co., ai 
flat rate of SI11, fur water and 8100 foi 
ight

Em- the l.a lii -. xvlio lia 
1 2, and 2, years old. XX'e have sols 
eiynposed of long St, kings. Mill-. 
Sa.- sell Cun and Sash, maih- of Ream i- 
iiil Red Sont eii X a 1 :i all ip mat eh. The 
l’riee is 82.27»/>or sol al MeMurdo's.

ASSISTANT S IT-:WAR 
from lie- v. r. vk ■,! steaini 

■h Wr- . ■ 11)1.1 il t he hoar
!: in.' X. S. 1 '■ ■ ' . morniii

h

■•jiii ii il a - lh.il 
stï-wart ol the

XV.
>ti

HOTEL CH ANGE 

uie Iioiidn an x- ill miMi. D ine Hnmiii au \-ill on the l.Tth 
j ok Di-eemli -r lake charge of the XX’.n- 
' verb y Hotel, l.-aaes many frit nils 
I will he pleaseil to learn of this and un- 
1 dvr his management no doubt the 

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod is in St. John ! 'Vnvorloy will he a popular house.- 

.arranging to take over the duties „f | Camphellton Draphio. 

editor of the Maritime Baptist. He 1

will take up his duties about Di-com- 1 CHURCH SURVIVE

art. as- 
'. The

! body-was fuiiy clothi'd and a watch 
! was found on it. Burial took place at 
I Vanin nth on Saturdav.

E x LSI; A I

REV. DR. M ( LEDITS POSITION'

her 1st.

XRM

At half - pasi four o'clock v< 
afternoon an alarm of fire was sound
ed. The (in-men ru.-hoil to lilt- seem- - 
Smoke was s,-,-n ruining from tin 
dwelling of Elise T 
however, to he onlv

1 »a i lies \ (
Revisors 
t Tom Ryan 
I. R. Law lor 
('ameron Smallwood 
Tin following bills wi'-ii"

1)1,1' no ri .•onuiiendatiiin wa
R. I . Mall by 
T. .1. I furivk 
A. !•'. Slvixv 
Ald.M a risen 

ael inp ef tin- ! .’ 
in m ill ing fund; 
sale and save 
prices for same.

Aid. McMurdo doubled if the ,-01111- 
* il had tin- rigid to pay those bills 

i when iIn- pailles for whom they were 
j eon l railed w -re well able in pay. I hem 

)ay ' them elves.
On motion ol Aid. Ih-iyea and T. 

Russell the l-’inanee Committee were 
illstl-ueted to get legal advice as to the

t hose 
mi i t -

yn, eu 
• gu.no

bull
111.III!

II.HU
submitted 
made.

1 ::i.:,u 
101.70 
121.7,7

iii.il I toy le. vit iiizi-d t In- 
* 1 id of i basil ii. iu uol 
gat ing matx rial xvliolv- 
1 paying i-xboriiitanl

x 1 11 1 1 i 1 1 1»^ 1 1 - nil iiii| * > ' '

’read well, ll proved. , Hahiljty of the town in respect to 
x‘ the steam arisiim bills, and submit repnrt at next 1

MET MiSSlXO MAN OX TR.

Herbert 
is alleged

. Reed, of Bathurst 
he missing, was a

On Sunday evening next the Rev. 1 

Uv. Cousins will preach in the United ! 
Baptist ehun h, taking as his subject j 
“Ncxvi-ast le s greatest need."’ The | 
service will commence"at 7 o'clock. All | 
seats fret-. All cordially

from a p, l of xvater x\ hii h had boiled ing ol the ( oiuu-il.
<Aer while the mistress of the lionse 
was away. The damage was nil.

senger from Montreal bv C. I‘. B. on j Hymn books provided, 
the evening of Friday, Novi-mbi-r 12, 
and struck up a triciXdship on tlie

welcome. ! fi,,

of < i illSIHl

who 
Mr.

was in gooil health and had a 
through lo Sack ville.--(î Ivanov.

hap-
Reed

train With Mr. Fred 1*. Colter, of the j 
local customs house staff, 
pencil to lie "a passi-n'ger.

S. OFT. ME ET I NO 

There will he no me

‘OSTPOXED

-tiinr of

mo sale of Limber

York and SunhuryA Milling Co.luryi ,xi
Jram

pas >

R EC E i \ ES APPOINTMENT

Dalton, of this city, 
ars past h-tÂ been see-

Mr. John W. 
who-for-soniv yi 
ond otliccr in command of the Gov
ernment steamer Lansdoxvne, reveived 
word yesterday from Ottawa ol bis 
promotion to captain of the Govern
ment steamer Stanley to succeed Cap
tain fhoxvu, who has retired. Captain 
Dalton left for Sydney last night, to 
take charge of the steamer, lie is a 
brother of Mr. C. E. Dalton, GoXeili- 
nient inspector of boilers, and also to 
the late Mr. George F. Dalton, who 
was drowi.ed oil the bay shore in Oc
tober.—St. John Star.

SUPREME COURT

The Supreme Court opened here this 
morning, Judge Barry presiding, to 
try the case of The Royal Bank of 
Canada v. Tucker. The action was 
brought by the Bank on a note made 
by The Anderson Furniture Co. and 
discounted by Tucket- al the 
45auk. The note was siibseijuvnily re
newed and it is on one of these re
newals the Action is brought.

have sold i+ipn stock of 
about three million swperticial feet of 
spruce hoards to the Windsor Lumber 

York. Mi;. A. B.
the pur

chasers, who take control of the lum
ber when it is placed on scows, to do 
tin-towing lo St. John, and his fleet 
of tugs ire nnxv engaged in tho work.

MI SSI OX AR V M E KTIX< I

Avery successful Missionary meet
ing was held on Thursday night in St. 
Mark’s Church, Douglastowu. Rev. 
Mr. McArthur of Newcastle, delivered 
an donnent and instructive address, 
on the foreign mission work of the 
Presbyterian Church, dosing with a 
strong appeal for increased contribu
tions. A solo by Rev E. C Simpson 
and special singing by the choir was 
much appreciated. -Rev. S. J. Mue- 
Arlhur will address a Missionary 
meeting in Douglastowu Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow night, 
be no Presbyterian 
here to-morrow 11 i

j Company of Now
, .................................. ... ' I Ruddock has a contract with

castle Division, S. nt 1. next llmrs-
day, 2ôih instant, as the Division will
attend ill a body the anniversary soi-
vievs of the XX". C. T. I", that night in
St. James’ C’hurcli. The Division will
meet in Temperance Hall. Thursday
evening, Dec. 2nd. AWARDED 81,PM) DAMAGES

x.i-s. .Michael Kelly, St. John, widow 
of llie Into Mil-had Kelly, who was 
killed by falling into the hold of The 
Donaldson boat Ortltia on September 
sth, last, was paid SI,Ion on Thursday 
as eompensation by the Rnhei t Red- 
fold Co., agents l*ir the Donaldson 
line. .It will be remembered that til - 

1 i jury empandled t> inipiire into Mr.
• toxai Kelly’s death brought in a verdict that 

death was caused by the mistake of a 
watchman operating a winch, and re
commended that in future a man he 
placed alongside the winehman to give 
oiilers. Mrs. Kelly entered a suit 
against the Robert Rufinil ( ompany 
for damages under the XX'orknu n"s 
Compensât ion Act. Mr. .1. A. Barry 
acted for Mg-. Kelly anil Messrs. Mar- 
Rue and Sinclair for the steamship 
people.

GONE TO MONCTON HOSPITAL

Charles Wave, aged twenty-six and 
unmarried, son of Edward Wuyv, the 
well-knoxvn guide < t XX ayei ton, on 
the Northwest Miramiehi, came to 
Newcastle Friday and went to Monc
ton hospital on Saturday. Two weeks 
ago lie eut his foot in the woods, and 
the treatment up lo date has failed to 
cure the wound, which got worse every 
day. Amputation may be necessary.

A DEAR BEATING 

A most brutal case of eruelt \ to 
in Newcastle 

A man from Cliat-

Estsbliihcd li.79 
FOR WHOOFQxG CODGH. CSOÜP, 

ASTHMA, COÜGBS. BRONCHITIS, SORE 
THROi*' ..xTARRH, DIFHTHERIA

Vaporized Cr«toleas «tops ihc po'?'V«me ol 
wïoopinj Couih I-x-cr drtnded Ciw ca- 
eol exist xvhert Cresoleae IB u.’rxl- 5 * 
directly on nose and throat, mskmn breath,n« 
*,y in the ease of colds, s-jntl.es the tore 
rhrn.u and stops the cough. 1: is a boon to 
soffceers of Asthma.
Cresoleae is • powerful germicide, acting both 
ae a curative and a preventive m contagious 
diseases. Creealene's best recommendation is 
iie thirty years ol eucccsslul use.
For Bale by AU Emggiatt
Send rostal for De- Hz aï’ 

script ire Booklet, r»..’
Creaolene Antiseptic 
Throat Tablets, simple 
and soothing for the 

irritated throat, 10c.
Locating, Miles Co.,
Limited, Agents, Mon
treal, Ccnada. 3-3

... animals was discovered There will!
,- lli.irsday evenmprayer meeting • .

^ i haul w as coming up tor a load ol
' I goods, but the poor old horse was such

' I a rack of bones that, when near the
lend of his unloaded trip, he became

exhausted "and could go no further.
j His master, who informed the passets
by that the animal had cost him $U.(KI

" the other day but would he sold for
j $ô.U0 to anyone wlio now wanted him,
I broke his whip on the poor animal and
.then beat him with a club, leaving

DEATH OF MR. (". XV. TREADXVELl.
Despatches from Ottawa announce 

the death on Thursday of Mr. Clarence 
XV. Treadwell, ex-secretary ojf the 
Finance Department. Mr. Treadwell

On rt-i-mnmentlalion of Public 
‘Works Committee hills of XX'. A. 
Hickson 27l.(id J A. Phiinfoy US.."VS 
w ere ordered paid.

O11 recommendation of Light and 
XX’ater Commit. t-e the following hills 
w re ordered paid.

T. MeAvity 22.."",2
Colonial I.mp-icai ing Co. 17.So
Millei s Foundry 12.SÔ
Con. Electrical Ci). luo.tiô
On motion of Police Committee the 

following hills were ordered paid.
Clem Ryan .00
P. lx’us-vll 22.7)11
I’erey Mi-Lean 20.0U
John Edmunds 1.00
A hill of Robert Murray loi 25.no as 

Counsel in certain Scott Act cases 
was not recommended, the chairman 
stating that lie had not been consult
ed in the matter and he knew nothing 
about it. After considerable discus
sion the Aldermen were of the opinion 
that the Town was liable, add the bill 
w as referred back to the Police Com
mittee. Committee 011 Petitions 
recommended that the sum of 82(1.7)0 
lie accepted in full of Philip Galley's 
taxes-the full amount was 22.71. The 
recommendation was accepted.

X special committee appointed to 
meet the Newcastle Rink Club re 
watei and light reported that they 
recommended a Hat late of 81o.no 
fin water amlSlOO.Ou for light he given 
them. The report was recei'ed and 
adopted and on mot inn of Aid. .Mor
rison and Doyle the XX’ater and Lights 
Committee was instructed to enter 
into u'i agreement with the Rink 
Club to furnish water and light at the 
sums named. The ipu-slitm of light
ing the North West Bridge was then 
taken up. Much discussion took place

was born in King county ir 1N51, and !oxY-r who should light the bridge. It 
was educated in the St. John Gram- was finally deckled on Motion of Aid.

£

! ridges on the unoffending horse's hide 
and nearly cracking his ribs. He was 

' at last persuaded to ditch the wagon 
in front of Mr. Forrest’s, the latter 
coming out and getting sonic hay for 
the horse. By-ntiil-by, however, one 

" of the citizens who drove past had the 
man arrested and lodged in the lock
up. The prisoner, being brought be*

: fore police Magistrate Maltby. owned 
up to the i-lienee, anil, to escape a 
night in the cells, handed out 827i.nO 
and costs to settle the ease. The horse 
was meanwhile kindly cared foi in 
Sargeant’s st-hie.

mar School, finishing al the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, fom which ie- 
stitution he was graduated B. A. in 
1S72. lie was connected Çfé some 
time with the News, published by 
XX’ilhs xY Mott, studied law, and prac
ticed for a linn- in partnership with 
Mr. R. P. McGivern. I11 1SS2 he was 
appointed to i\ position in the Finance 
Department, and lived in Ottawa 
since that time. Through ill-health 
he was obliged to retire a year or two 
ago. Mr. Treadwell married an Ottawa 
lady—Miss Robertson—by whom he is 
survived, with txvo sons, Norman and 
Gerald. Mr. Trvztîlwell was an eflirient 
official, ami-through merit rose to a 
pro mi aunt place in the Finance De
partment. Many friends in New 
Brunswick will regret lo hear of Ins 
death.

BEAVER FLOUR

is a blend of Ontario Fall 
Wheat and 
Manitoba 
Spring 

Wheat.

It is thus a
Bread

'»

111

a “Pastrv
Flour 
Flour.

Best for either.

Best for both.

AT YGUR GROCERS" '

A

PY

(:

DI.AI !'. RS -writ* us for prices on 
Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. The -(v^iWVGÏVi 
T. i t. 'Baylor Co. Limited, Chatham, Ont. ■ -X

Z- . >7-

X ‘father Ksrrisey’s
o.ir.ji.j,1,v;.’_

>e;l;l;-;r.! x ■ •—

r'-viS hAv M Cures (BifrJ.,Golds
a1 « : 1 j m:i il .xr Mes.

1* to- v XT,---: isi-v" • inedic.s 
ha\ v Ucvv. 1. A r years
throughout the ’ Marttitne 
Provimx--. 15 : • -n sands
testify to tin- remarkable 
cures tlx-Y ."..'.Vu ■'gilt.

vVktS.-'iJrf <»• t
' o"-’ "" yO";

• »/ ’<. •*•>" V"’ . ■ '
T25*;7,. 'U ."It.

RCV. l’ûthci ts. - -J" fj
■ ,T7. g' yg:*t; _ j.. ", .J.. i The vvr; ;me t- medies,

with ,;11 tie ir livaling virtues, 
now living prepa:,- ! iront the late prie .. s prescriptions.

The “Lung Tonie,'’ commonly km-wn rs “Father 
Morrisey’s No. :<),’" i ; on of the best n "ivdies ever put up 
for Coughs, Cold ", Brouvliiti.; and lung troubles of all 
hinds. It jvmtr tire mueus. quickly hivx-s away the 
inflammation ami < ingestion and lx "s t - v. nhranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and b-. ttvra.i -le to resist 
disease.

wNo, iO” is sSsd-Jteiy free Ir»ir. Cf- Frrphiip! or 
any harr.iful drug, and is periedly saie ‘‘veil for babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Reg'tt! iv -izv 50c.
At your dealer’s. 25

Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd. Chatham, N.B.

. v Jv jL.u

TtOr

f e*^' __ V 1 1 .ttlv MtU'k.)

Makes Solid Flesh
Because it creates an appetite.

It builds ui> the jaded, run-down 
system 111 a natural way

50c. aud 51 00 bottles at all drug
gists.

Be sure you get the genuine.
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

Your Next 

Suit of Clothes

For Sale.

Should be an improvement, 
in every detail. We have a 
fine stock of the latest' pat
tern Cloths to make up into 
Stylish Winter Suits and 
Overcoats. XX'e have had 

'wide experience in cutting, 
and can please tlie partic
ular dressers.

The cottage on Pleasant Street, , . „ r\ r n
Nexxcastle, owned by Mis. E. Anshiw. 1 I A ^ A I I J I—*
In good repair. Funnne; hathvomn; 
elect vie lightsi

XX’ili he sold at a very reasonable 
ligure, to i.-los4‘ deal at unee.

Address :

11. B. AXSLOXV.
( "amphellton.

Moi rison and Belyeathat a committee 
of three he appointed to interview the 
Chief Commission of Public Works 
and find out how nmoli he would 
guarantee from the government 
towards the light of same. His Wor
ship then appointed Aid. Ritchie, 
Sargeant and Doyle as such con.niit- 
tco. Aftei which the meeting ad 
journed.

Nu. I—If.

HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Biock, NEWCASTLE.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

aMany
hern f.jiY g, 
kitch'g.i lire 
hi nr . .1 , x;

considers himself a 
up and lighting the 

v civilly itii.irninV hut 
. . (’ 1 nr- s' : L r.-v

Miii 'ixir Lbdn.ent Cu: 'L -il"”-

FOR OUTMORWV
IH:THE WETTEST WEATKk

HOTl
Z V

ING iSÇjJAu;

"WArERtiROor ' 
‘ " ,<3ILI2ü>

GARMENT 
THEY LOOK WE! " f 

-/WEAR WEIL and j 
WIUNOT LI 5j( \

SOtb BY i '
DCALCRS Z i .V ’

Towep. Canadian Oate Ciothim; C? •*•• ;

— THE

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

riioro is nothing just as good as

GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK.!
At this season of the year i-xery! 

family should have a bottle of this, 
superior medicine in the house, as it' 
might save life before a Physician can 
lie called. ’Try one bottle, anil join w it h , 
those xvlio already pronounce it the best, | 
as well as theeheapest nil the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

C. OATHS, SON «N GO, 
Middleton, X. S.

M0$r CflMFOBTMlmil
III CANftGA'

IS TIIM 1

MARITIME
EXPRESS,

. —Between —

HALIFAX
AND--------

MON TREAL.
NOTED FOR EXCELLENCE <>bv 

SLEEPING AND DINING CAR 
"SERVICE.

AX.MHTIME l;\i"?V.S.S

U-nvi-s Ni-xxv.i-tle h 1 U s' 8.20 

1 3 put

1
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Fifteen Years of Agony
“Fruit-a-tives" Promptly Cured 

Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

RECEIPTS AND

CHAULE» BARRETT. Eee.

Harbor an Boirche,
Antigoniah Co., N.S., March 24, 1909.

“I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation of the great benefit I received from 
•iking *‘Fruit-a-tives. " I «offered from 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years and I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
hot got no relief. I waa in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
*ny good. I reed the testimonial oi 
Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to toy “Fruit-a-tives." I have 
taken s number of boxes of “Fruit-a- 
tives," but before I bad taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

"I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
ether sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend “Fruit-a-tives."

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—or trial box, 

35c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
feceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
•ttawa.

N€W TRIUMPH
IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Robert VV. Woods, professor of ex
perimental physics at John Hopkins 
Vnivtrsdty> has made another remark
able discovery. He has photographed 
light waves of color invisible to the 
Human eye.

They are landscape photographs in 
which the infra-red- and ultra-violet 
rays never before photographed and 
dever seen, -produce startling and 
heauitiful effect sj some like snow 

scenes.
The discovery is of value to astron

omy as well as photography for Dr. 
Wood has already taken pictures of 
tte moon by his new method.

Professor Wood is the discoverer of 
at method of color photography of the i 
#rst eye lens, of a memory reflecting 
telescope that promises to solve many 
diffcultles in the astronomical line; 
at a screen which. placed before an 
-ordinary Incandescent light, makes 
tke light appear like that of ordinary 
day, and of a method of intensifying 
Eke colors of oil and water color paint 
isgs and giving them the same re

lative strength they have in nature.

A Statement By Secretary 
First of July Celebration 

Committee

1 hereby submit to the citizens of 
Xewcastlv a statement of the Receipts 
and Expenditures of the 1st of July 
celebration 190S. This would ha . e 
been published àt ah earlier date, but 
several small accounts were outstand
ing and were never r-ndered.

RECEIPTS
Contributions .............................. $121 00
Entrance: tickets v> Held sports 175 TS
Boouh at field .............................. 122 50
Dance in Opera House..................... .15 00

4 Social Personal.*............................... 4
•$* .p *•(« .p r{. »£-» vj* .p

H. H. Stuavt, 
Moncton.

spent Saturday in

T. II. Whalen went to Vainpli<-llton 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Mayme Fleming let.itt-ned last 
week from her visit to Fîoston.

W. .T. Mac'Neil of the Vampbellton 
Graphic spent Sunday at home.

Miss Geoigina Scott of Derby, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott.

■154.28

EXPENDITURES

Misses Nelly and * Hannah Me- 
Eaehern spent Sunday in Chatham.

Mr. XV. A. PowVll, K. CL, was in 
town to-day, a guest at the Miramichi.

Thomas A. ('*TSrko spent Saturday 
in Loggicvillc, and Sunday at home.

H. It. Cassidy Band................... . $15 00
G. A. Rvan ................................... 00
D & J. Ritchie. Lumlhur ... . . 5 64
J lines Ready, Beer. .............. . 24 75
Hotel Miramichi......................... . 10 31
XV. G. MoKu>. Ie,, Cream. . . . 7 00
Mrs. S. A Demers...................... ... 1 35
Isaac Mitchell, Cigars ........... . . 3 23
Cartage...................... ..................... ... 1 50
Osborne Brown .......................... .. 1 90
Expenses on field ...................... .. 4 25
Indians............................................ .. 1 50
XV. J. Durick ............................. 35
G. E. M’cW'illiam. Advertising .. 13 60
J D Creaghan Co. Ltd........... .. 3 28
A E Shaw sect...........................: . 71 80.
Harold Ritchie. Flags............... .. 3 00 1
Distributing Posters................. .. 1 00 ;
XVm. Ferguson Râpe................. .. 1 50 ,
Miss Kevin, Prize...................... 00 j
James Bailey. Opera House .. . 25
Advocate Pub. Co...................... . 14 50 j
Mill#>r Bros....................................... . 10 17
•Chatham World ......................... . 12 00
E. Sinclair Dumber Co........... .. 5 87
H. B. MoDonald. Chatham .. .. 4 25
K Quigley..................................... 65
Anch McEachven........................ . 30 00
J H. Piiinney .............................. .. 1 55
L. B. M-CMurdo, Base ball ... . 40 00
J.din .Edmonds............................ .. 5 00
W. J Moran. Prize. ................ . 10 00.
H Jeffrey ...................................... . 5 00
Wm. Condron................................ . . 5 00
Band to Chatham Fireman

Sports............................ . 34 85

Angus MeKeiver, lately employetl 
with A. C. Allen, has gone to Kiehi- 
hueto to work.

Charles Wave of

Arthur Petrie

Waverton, was 
if Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Marshall Anderson and chil
dren, who spent the Slimmer in Toron
to, have returned home.

Mrs. Buchanan, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. David Petrie of 
Protection ville, is now visiting friends 
here.

Miss Josie Appleby of Nelson spent 
several days last week with her sister, 
Miss Margaret Appleby of the N. B. 
Telephone staff.

M. Chalmers Russell, of John 
Russell fc Co., left last week for Vic
toria, B. CL, where some of his rela
tives reside and where he will engage 
in business.

Rev. William A. Allen, of Port El
gin, who has just finished an evange
listic tour in Kent County, came to 
Newcastle yesterday and is the guest 
of his brother, A. A. Allen.

See That Triple Curved Spring!”!

BABY CARRIAGE
"The 6ENBB0N is a beauty, and it’s the car for me. 
“There are lots of good plain reasons why you should 

buy a ,or baby.
riage car is made in Canada. Every inch of material embodied in the

fir

THE
GENDRON 
DRIVER". “Tlli-

(i£k. is the best that money can buy.
“ See that triple curved spring ? Thaffeatureis exclusive to the 6£NBr£5)N- It’s made

of selected and tested steel—the triple curve absorbs every jar, making this carriage car a verit
able feather bed for baby. There are other reasons why you should invest in a G&NBR9N 
carriage. Style and service are guaranteed. Then—GENBBON 
carriage cars are so easy for us baby drivers to operate.’
Sold by all first-class dealers. Write us If your dealer doesn’t Carry them. 1

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toronto 4758

JUST NOTE OUR GOOD LINE OF -dx<y

LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES.
Hay Larrigans Chains General Outfit for
Oats Blankets Saws Cooking ni
Flour Horse Rugs Axes Tinware,
Feed, and Lanterns S. S. Steel Granitewa re
General Peavies Bolts or ,

Ename ware-Provisions Shovels Files

TRY A. BARREL OF

“ BE2WER ” FLOUR [ Guaranteed.
STOTHART MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 45, NEWCASTLE,

APPLES! APPLES!!
Unloading To-Day,

Anderson Ait ken, of Toronto, who, 
since Thursday last, has been visiting

Total Receipts- .................. $454 28 his parents, Rev. and Mrs. William
Total Expenditures.............391 82 j Aitken, will shortly leave for the
Balance on hand................. $62 46
All vouchers and receipts for above 

are in my hand*.
Respectfully submitted,

C. P. MCCABE_
Sec.-Treas.

Oijtario]3ald\Viijs& Spies
Southern States to spend the winter 
for his health. Call and inspect them*

The citizens should feel grateful to 
the secretary treasure^ C. P. McCabe 
for the time and trouble he has taken

Minard’s Liniment ("A'uresDiphtheria ■y

in submitting this favorable showing.
We understand the balance Is to be 

donated to the square committee to 
buy new seats.

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

pLD/^

-StENO

STAR Hour
Quality, Flavor, Profit, 
can be had by using 
STAR Flour. : : : e

The Goldie Milling Co., Ltd.
Ayr, - Ontario.

km
n

m
, f -.V u

in

Fish Building,

BLACK SHEEP HERE.I

J ust as we expected. That's how 
you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILORED HERE 
ESTABLISH CONFIDENCE

betweenour patrons and ourselves. 
Suitings are made from pure wool, 
are up to date, and as for variety, 
you can always find it here.

It’s time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

P, RUSSELL.
Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

CALL -A. 2ST 2D SEE OUR

Stoves ^ Ranges.
EMPRESS STEEL RANGE. ' 
STANDARD SOVEREIGN. 
STANDARD OAK.

FULLY GUARANTEED 
STOVE ON

PRICES MADE

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
THE MARKET.

ON EASY TERMS.
F. H. GOUGH,

N EWCASTLE. N. B.

'/P/li

ion Advocate

The splendid reputation the
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

has gained for itself among business 
men, means a great deal to the young. 
Man or Woman who secures its 
Diploma.

Large numbers wilt be entering in 
September, but if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

The Best
Up-to-Date Courses of Study It 

is Possible to Provide,
The host, teachers wo can procure, 

anil entire devotion to our students* 
interests,

Bring us all the business wo can 
conveniently handle, without canvas
sing for a single student, or disparaging 
another school.

Send for catalogue.

JtfMftf

S. Kerr,
Principal,

Odd Fellows’ Half

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
The I.R.C. change of time table 

went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freight, No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 38' 24.10
Local express, No. 85, 14.15
Way freight, No. 87, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 84, 8.2»
Way freight, No. 88, 14.10
Local express, No. 3ti, 11.05-
Night freight. No, 40, 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Blackvilic dcp. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.34
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 10.00
jndiantewn dep. 1 17.20
Black ville an. 1750'

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Anrn no* rr.u U' / m-

t»VeL T ivo. t ',
V: ' :it# 1 

tpr UilP'jfi
C

- Tra-'-e Marks 
DC3!GM3 

Cop 'ohts&c.
-'T: ’I m*y

• ! * . VV '■« '-<•( . . •>
*' 'Ill’ll.............00 x <.11 r.'.toui»

:i .'v CvX. roceïvt
TV, l U l.O

.[•n a*
<yv, vi.v : . ,!• îïsii\»8 Bv-St'-leit Imndy'.-.-‘jf *. !•- ' L-i,-- ,1..rAy.1'

lAllilLOU t.l «tU/ b I\it
\‘aw1* ^ a *C***P° - M.c urv.-u-t. Slid by
ill HOY?.
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